
TERM 4 
  

 

 

Monday 11th NovemberMonday 11th NovemberMonday 11th NovemberMonday 11th November    

Remembrance Day Assembly  - 11am 

(Primary and Secondary) 
 

Tuesday 12th NovemberTuesday 12th NovemberTuesday 12th NovemberTuesday 12th November    

Report writing day - Student Free Day 
 

Wednesday 13th NovemberWednesday 13th NovemberWednesday 13th NovemberWednesday 13th November    

2020 Foundation Orientation Day -  

9.30am - 10.15am 
 

Friday 15th NovemberFriday 15th NovemberFriday 15th NovemberFriday 15th November    

Primary Assembly - 2.30pm 
 

Friday 15th NovemberFriday 15th NovemberFriday 15th NovemberFriday 15th November    

Secondary - Red Carpet Night - 7pm 
 

Wednesday 20th Wednesday 20th Wednesday 20th Wednesday 20th ----    22nd November22nd November22nd November22nd November    

Year 11 Camp 
 

Thursday 21st NovemberThursday 21st NovemberThursday 21st NovemberThursday 21st November    

2020 Foundation Orientation Day -  

8.45am - 11am 
 

Friday 22nd NovemberFriday 22nd NovemberFriday 22nd NovemberFriday 22nd November    

Foundation to Year 5 Kardinia Church 

School Spectacular Excursion  
 

Friday 22nd NovemberFriday 22nd NovemberFriday 22nd NovemberFriday 22nd November    

Year 6 Adventure Park Excursion  
 

Thursday 29th NovemberThursday 29th NovemberThursday 29th NovemberThursday 29th November    

Year 6 Graduation Dinner  
 

Friday 29th NovemberFriday 29th NovemberFriday 29th NovemberFriday 29th November    

Orientation Day - Foundation to Year 6 

8.45 - 1.05pm 
 

Orientation Day - Year 7 

9.15am - 1pm (Meet in Auditorium) 
 

Wednesday 4th DecemberWednesday 4th DecemberWednesday 4th DecemberWednesday 4th December    

Secondary Awards Assembly - 9am 
 

Primary Presentation Evening - 6.30pm 
 

Thursday 5th DecemberThursday 5th DecemberThursday 5th DecemberThursday 5th December    

Last day of Term 4  - 1.05pm dismissal 1.05pm dismissal 1.05pm dismissal 1.05pm dismissal  
 

Secondary Presentation Evening - 6.30pm 
 

2020 TERM DATES 

Term 1 Thur 30
th
 Jan - Fri 27

th
 Mar 

Term 2 Tue 14
th
 Apr - Fri 26

th
 Jun 

Term 3 Tue 14
th
 Jul - Fri 18

th
 Sep 

Term 4 Tue 6
th
 Oct – Fri 4

th
 Dec 

_______________________________________________ 

Geelong Baptist College 

590 Anakie Road,  

Lovely Banks, Victoria, 3213 

Phone: (03) 5260 9999   

Mobile: 0490 555 514 

Email: enquiries@gbc.vic.edu.au 

Web: www.gbc.vic.edu.au 

Principals: Mrs Judy Sobey and Mr Neil Wetmore No. 18 November 8th 2019 

A Road Not TravelledA Road Not TravelledA Road Not TravelledA Road Not Travelled    

 

Isaiah 42:10–17 

People ask me if I have a five-year plan. How can I plan five years “down the 

road” on a road I’ve never travelled? 

 

I think back to the 1960s when I was a minister to students at Stanford Univer-

sity. I’d been a physical educaBon major in college and had a lot of fun, but I 

leE no record of being a scholar. I felt wholly inadequate in my new posiBon. 

Most days I wandered around the campus, a blind man groping in the dark-

ness, asking God to show me what to do. One day a student “out of the blue” 

asked me to lead a Bible study in his fraternity. It was a beginning.  

 

God doesn’t stand at a juncture and point the way: He’s a guide, not a sign-

post. He walks with us, leading us down paths we never envisioned. All we 

have to do is walk alongside Him.  

 

The path won’t be easy; there’ll be “rough places” along the way. But God has 

promised that He will “turn the darkness into light” and “will not forsake” us 

(Isaiah 42:16). He’ll be with us all the way.  

 

Paul said that God is “able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imag-

ine” (Ephesians 3:20). We can scheme and envision, but our Lord’s imaginaBon 

far transcends our plans. We must hold them loosely and see what God has in 

mind. 

 

By:  David H. Roper    

 

Reflect & Pray 

In what ways has God turned your darkness into light? What have you found to 

be your greatest joy as you walk with Him? 

 

Jesus, I thank You that You have plans for me far beyond my imagina%on. Help 

me follow Your lead. 

 
   https://odb.org/2019/10/29/a-road-not-traveled 



LIFE SKILLS EVERY 18 YEAR OLD SHOULD HAVELIFE SKILLS EVERY 18 YEAR OLD SHOULD HAVELIFE SKILLS EVERY 18 YEAR OLD SHOULD HAVELIFE SKILLS EVERY 18 YEAR OLD SHOULD HAVE    
OEen we talk of life skills and reflect on these that a young adult should have. When younger, these might be quite 

difficult to determine and most oEen we wonder what some of the basic skills are that we should be helping our chil-

dren to achieve. Role modelling is a very important aspect when helping our children acquire those skills. A Stanford 

dean, Julie Lythco(-Haims, Author of NYT bestseller How to Raise an Adult was asked what adult skills she thought eve-

ry 18-year-old should have.  

The answer is surprisingly simple and home seems to be a good place to foster these skills. While not all of our chil-

dren are 18, we can think of those things that we can be working towards as we help them become independent. 

 

1. An 181. An 181. An 181. An 18----yearyearyearyear----old must be able to talk to strangersold must be able to talk to strangersold must be able to talk to strangersold must be able to talk to strangers    

Faculty, deans, advisers, landlords, store clerks, human resource managers, coworkers, bank tellers, health care pro-

viders, bus drivers, mechanics—in the real world. 

The crutch: We teach kids not to talk to strangers instead of teaching the more nuanced skill of how to discern the few 

bad strangers from the mostly good ones. Thus, kids end up not knowing how to approach strangers—respecMully and 

with eye contact—for the help, guidance, and direcBon they will need out in the world. 

 

2. An 182. An 182. An 182. An 18----yearyearyearyear----old must be able to find his or her way aroundold must be able to find his or her way aroundold must be able to find his or her way aroundold must be able to find his or her way around    

A campus, the town in which a child’s casual job or summer internship is located. The city where he/she is working or 

studying abroad. 

The crutch: We drive or accompany our children everywhere, even when a bus, their bicycle, or their own feet could 

get them there; thus, kids don’t know the route for geOng from here to there, how to cope with transportaBon op-

Bons and snafus, when and how to fill the car with gas, or how to make and execute transportaBon plans. 

 

3. An 183. An 183. An 183. An 18----yearyearyearyear----old must be able to manage his assignments, workload, and deadlinesold must be able to manage his assignments, workload, and deadlinesold must be able to manage his assignments, workload, and deadlinesold must be able to manage his assignments, workload, and deadlines    

The crutch: We remind kids when their homework is due and when to do it—someBmes helping them do it, some-

Bmes doing it for them; thus, kids don’t know how to prioriBze tasks, manage workload, or meet deadlines, without 

regular reminders. 

 

4. An 184. An 184. An 184. An 18----yearyearyearyear----old must be able to contribute to the running of a house holdold must be able to contribute to the running of a house holdold must be able to contribute to the running of a house holdold must be able to contribute to the running of a house hold    

The crutch: We don’t ask them to help much around the house because the checklisted childhood leaves liQle Bme in 

the day for anything aside from academic and extracurricular work; thus, kids don’t know how to look aEer their own 

needs, respect the needs of others, or do their fair share for the good of the whole. 

 

5. An 185. An 185. An 185. An 18----yearyearyearyear----old must be able to handle interpersonal problemsold must be able to handle interpersonal problemsold must be able to handle interpersonal problemsold must be able to handle interpersonal problems    

The crutch: We step in to solve misunderstandings and soothe hurt feelings for them; thus, kids don’t know how to 

cope with and resolve conflicts without our intervenBon. 

 

6. An 186. An 186. An 186. An 18----yearyearyearyear----old must be able to cope with ups and downsold must be able to cope with ups and downsold must be able to cope with ups and downsold must be able to cope with ups and downs    

Courses and workloads, college-level work, compeBBon, tough teachers, bosses, and others. 

The crutch: We step in when things get hard, finish the task, extend the deadline, and talk to the adults; thus, kids 

don’t know that in the normal course of life things won’t always go their way, and that they’ll be okay regardless. 

 

7. An 187. An 187. An 187. An 18----yearyearyearyear----old must be able to earn and manage moneyold must be able to earn and manage moneyold must be able to earn and manage moneyold must be able to earn and manage money    

The crutch: They don’t hold part-Bme jobs; they receive money from us for whatever they want or need; thus, kids 

don’t develop a sense of responsibility for compleBng job tasks, accountability to a boss who doesn’t inherently love 

them, or an appreciaBon for the cost of things and how to manage money. 

 

8. An 188. An 188. An 188. An 18----yearyearyearyear----old must be able to take risksold must be able to take risksold must be able to take risksold must be able to take risks    

The crutch: We’ve laid out their enBre path for them and have avoided all piMalls or prevented all stumbles for them; 

thus, kids don’t develop the wise understanding that success comes only aEer trying and failing and trying again (a.k.a. 

“grit”) or the thick skin (a.k.a. “resilience”) that comes from coping when things have gone wrong. 

 

hQps://qz.com/644491/a-stanford-dean-on-adult-skills-every-18-year-old-should-have/?

utm_source=qzT&Tclid=IwAR3fu05VAyzSobjQztRG_wST7LBJMWXJq4lF1jhQYo17VjU1Fzc06JCY_Q  

 

 



COMMUNITY PRAYER GROUPCOMMUNITY PRAYER GROUPCOMMUNITY PRAYER GROUPCOMMUNITY PRAYER GROUP    
 

Community prayers will be held on the following  

Tuesdays at 2.45pm in the Chaplain's office:  

29th October, 19th November  

and 3rd December. 

 

All welcome to join.  

 

Please sign in  

at the office. 

 

GEELONG BAPTIST COLLEGE GEELONG BAPTIST COLLEGE GEELONG BAPTIST COLLEGE GEELONG BAPTIST COLLEGE     

TO WELCOMETO WELCOMETO WELCOMETO WELCOME    

JAPANESE STUDENTSJAPANESE STUDENTSJAPANESE STUDENTSJAPANESE STUDENTS    
 

During Term 1, 2020 Geelong BapBst College will be hosBng four Japanese students from Meiho 

High School.  

 

The Japanese students are approx. 16 years old. They will come to school everyday and spend Bme pracBsing English 

and mixing with Geelong BapBst students. This will be a wonderful opportunity for families to host a student, learn 

about the Japanese culture and make a new friend.  

 

We are hoping to have as many students as possible hosted by families from Geelong BapBst College and this  

opportunity is open to all students from Prep to Year 12. 

 

Some points worth noBng:  

* The students do not have to have their own bedroom.  

* You do not have to cook Japanese food or speak Japanese. 

* The group co coordinator provides families with cultural informaBon and support  throughout the program.   

*A tax-free sBpend of $280 per week will be provided to host families to assist with the hosBng costs. 

 

If you are able to offer accommodaBon for a student from Thursday 30
th

 of January to Friday 27
th

 of March please  

express your interest by email or telephone to AIIU Student Support Officer Jen Harrison on 0439654939  

email jenny@aiiu.com.au 

 

Thank you, 

Jen Harrison 

 

AIIU is an Australia-wide exchange student organisaBon operaBng for 32 years. We are a not for 

profit organisaBon, which organize cultural and educaBonal exchanges. One of our principal  

objecBves is to provide scholarships to Australian students to enjoy academic year studies in  

Japan. We are fully accredited with state educaBon authoriBes. Our web site is www.aiiu.com.au                 

REMEMBRANCE REMEMBRANCE REMEMBRANCE REMEMBRANCE 

DAY DAY DAY DAY     

ASSEMBLYASSEMBLYASSEMBLYASSEMBLY 

Monday 11th November  

 

Whole school Remembrance 

Day Assembly  ~ 10.45am. 

  

All parents and friends are 

invited to aQend. 

LOCK DOWN DRILLLOCK DOWN DRILLLOCK DOWN DRILLLOCK DOWN DRILL    
 

Thursday 31
st

 October, we held a lock down drill. 

 

Please note:  if families were to arrive during a lock down event your opBons are 

to immediately leave the premises or if already out of your vehicle, to move to 

the nearest building and remain locked inside. 



GARDENING UPDATEGARDENING UPDATEGARDENING UPDATEGARDENING UPDATE 
What our wonderful gardening club have been up to…. With some handy helpers from Year 9 Edge. 

YEAR 9 EDGE MARKET DAYYEAR 9 EDGE MARKET DAYYEAR 9 EDGE MARKET DAYYEAR 9 EDGE MARKET DAY    
  

On Wednesday 13th November, Year 9 students will be running small business' raising money for charity. 

Some of the market stalls will be selling food, drinks, offering games and selling various products.  

There will be a fesBval vibe with music, face painBng and a photo booths. All items are priced either $1 or $2.  

Please support our venture. 

ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPSATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPSATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPSATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS    
 

CongratulaBons to Angus Alberts in Year 9.  
 

Angus represented GBC at the All School 

State Championships at the Tom Kelly  

Reserve in Doncaster East last weekend. 
 

Angus won a bronze medal for shot put in the 

Under 16 Boys Shot Put event, throwing a 

whopping 14.86 metres. 
 

Angus has only recently discovered that he 

has a talent in this area and has since had a 

liQle coaching which has propelled him to 

success.  
 

GBC is really proud of his achievement and 

the rapid progress he has made in this  

regards. Well done Angus. 



YEAR 7A SCIENCE EXCURSIONYEAR 7A SCIENCE EXCURSIONYEAR 7A SCIENCE EXCURSIONYEAR 7A SCIENCE EXCURSION    



FUNDRAISING UPDATEFUNDRAISING UPDATEFUNDRAISING UPDATEFUNDRAISING UPDATE    
 

Term 4 is shaping up to be a very busy fundraising term! The following fundraising iniBaBves will commence over the 

next couple of weeks: 
 

DRINK BOTTLE FUNDRAISER DRINK BOTTLE FUNDRAISER DRINK BOTTLE FUNDRAISER DRINK BOTTLE FUNDRAISER  
Start the new school year with a quality Stainless Steel, BPA free drink boQle.  Available in 2 sizes, with a choice of 5 col-

our opBons.  Laser engraved with the GBC logo and your child’s name. No more lost drink boQles!! Order forms to be 

issued this week for collecBon at the end of term. 
 

$1 ICY$1 ICY$1 ICY$1 ICY----POLE FRIDAYS POLE FRIDAYS POLE FRIDAYS POLE FRIDAYS  
Refreshing icy-poles will be offered for to all students at the canteen at lunchBme for $1, during November November November November ----    8th, 15th, 8th, 15th, 8th, 15th, 8th, 15th, 

22nd & 29th22nd & 29th22nd & 29th22nd & 29th. YUMMO!! 
 

END OF TERM LUNCH OPTION END OF TERM LUNCH OPTION END OF TERM LUNCH OPTION END OF TERM LUNCH OPTION     
A scrumpBous sausage sizzle lunch opBon will be offered to the whole school on WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday    4th December4th December4th December4th December. Look out for 

the order forms to be issued soon. 
 

PRIMARY RED CARPET DISCO EVENING PRIMARY RED CARPET DISCO EVENING PRIMARY RED CARPET DISCO EVENING PRIMARY RED CARPET DISCO EVENING ----    MondayMondayMondayMonday    2nd December 2nd December 2nd December 2nd December ----    4.004.004.004.00----5.30 5.30 5.30 5.30  
The end of the Primary school year will be celebrated with a ‘Red Carpet Disco’. Let your kids have a ball in our fully su-

pervised event. Tickets will include Red Carpet entry, icy pole, drink and food item. Permission and order forms will be 

sent home soon!  
 

COLES LARA SAUSAGE SIZZLE COLES LARA SAUSAGE SIZZLE COLES LARA SAUSAGE SIZZLE COLES LARA SAUSAGE SIZZLE ----    SaturdaySaturdaySaturdaySaturday    30th November.30th November.30th November.30th November.    
Come and support our fundraising team by buying a sausage outside Coles Lara on Saturday 30 November. Helpers also 

needed for 1 hour shiEs. Let us know if you are available!  
 

CADBURY CHOCOLATE FUNDRAISER CADBURY CHOCOLATE FUNDRAISER CADBURY CHOCOLATE FUNDRAISER CADBURY CHOCOLATE FUNDRAISER  
Another successful fundraiser. Please note, money is now overdue ... please send through monies to RecepBon at your 

earliest convenience. 
 

AUTUMN HARVEST FESTIVAL AUTUMN HARVEST FESTIVAL AUTUMN HARVEST FESTIVAL AUTUMN HARVEST FESTIVAL  
Our 2020 AHF is starBng to take shape ... however, WE NEED YOU!!! Without manpower, it is unable to be the best it 

can be! We urgently require extra hands to make next years FesBval bigger and beQer! Such roles include: Silent Auc-

Bon Coordinator and general helpers behind the scenes and on the day. If you can assist in any capacity, big or small ... 

please let RecepBon know.  
 

Thank you to our fabulous school community for supporBng our fundraising iniBaBves.  

The new school year will bring a new inclusive and streamlined way of distribuBng funds for the school to uBlise and 

enjoy - more informaBon to follow! 
 

It’s a great Bme to join our Fundraising team. There are a few other exciBng developments in the pipeline and plan-

ning is well underway for Term 1, 2020 fundraising iniBaBves. Please let RecepBon know if you would like to jump 

onboard! All welcome! 
 

Thank you 

GBC Fundraising Group 



Dear Geelong BapBst College Families, 
 

RE: Geelong BapBst CollegeRE: Geelong BapBst CollegeRE: Geelong BapBst CollegeRE: Geelong BapBst College    

Uniform FiOngsUniform FiOngsUniform FiOngsUniform FiOngs————5% 5% 5% 5% DiscountDiscountDiscountDiscount    
 

As official school uniform supplier, Noone will be conducBng new student uniform fiOngs for Geelong BapBst College 

school uniform.  The appointments will be held at Bellarine Unifroms Retail store. 
 

FiOng dates:FiOng dates:FiOng dates:FiOng dates:    

18th, 19th, 21st, 22nd November18th, 19th, 21st, 22nd November18th, 19th, 21st, 22nd November18th, 19th, 21st, 22nd November    
 

Bellarine Uniform Retail StoreBellarine Uniform Retail StoreBellarine Uniform Retail StoreBellarine Uniform Retail Store    

Address: 162 Moorabool St, Geelong 

Telephone: 52219199 

Email: geelong@noone.com.au  
 

Trading Hours:Trading Hours:Trading Hours:Trading Hours:    

Monday—Friday  9.00am - 5.30pm 

Saturday 9.00am - 1.00pm 
 

We invite you to book your childWe invite you to book your childWe invite you to book your childWe invite you to book your child’’’’s uniform fiOng online from 04/11/2019:s uniform fiOng online from 04/11/2019:s uniform fiOng online from 04/11/2019:s uniform fiOng online from 04/11/2019:    

    

    1.   Head  to: hQps://www.noone.com.au/school/geelong-bapBst-college/stores 

 2.   Click  the  ‘Geelong BapBst College FiOng Appointments’ buQon 

 3.   Under the secBon ‘Step 1: Select a date’, click on a blue date circle on the calendar 

 4.   Under the secBon ‘Step 2: Complete booking details’, fill in the required informaBon (student name) please 

enter 1 appointment per        student 

 5.   Click ‘Send’ 

 6.   You will be noBfied of your booking request, and should receive email confirmaBon before the Bme of the  

appointment. 
 

AlternaBvely, you are welcome to contact Bellarine Uniforms on 52219199 during trading hours to arrange a fiOng 

Bme. 
 

We highly recommend you make an appointment to ensure we can provide you with a personalized and efficient fiOng 

service. 
 

Our friendly staff fit allowing for growth.  However, if for any reason your child grows significantly over the holiday peri-

od, we will happily exchange any uniform  item. 

Methods of payment available are Cash, EFTPOS, Visa, and Mastercard. 
 

We look forward to meeBng you. 
 

Yours sincerely 

 

Sharon & Kim  

Managers 



GBC CAR PARKING PROCEDURES, REMINDERS & ADVICEGBC CAR PARKING PROCEDURES, REMINDERS & ADVICEGBC CAR PARKING PROCEDURES, REMINDERS & ADVICEGBC CAR PARKING PROCEDURES, REMINDERS & ADVICE    
 

With a growing College, it becomes increasingly important that we exercise cauBon and safety when driving in the car 

park areas, especially during the start and end of school Bmes. 

We ask that parents strictly adhere to the speed limit and to be especially vigilant when students are in the vicinity. 

For morning drop off, parents can drop their children off at the designated drop off zone. AlternaBvely, parents wishing 

to enter A Block or C Block with their children are to reverse park and follow the designated path. 

Cars may not park in the center of the car park where the traffic cones are located, nor under the tree. Parking there 

creates a safety hazard as students would then need to cross the car park unsupervised. Please do not double park in 

the car park near the basketball courts. Driving or parking on the oval is not permiQed at any Bme. 
 

We thank you for your consideraBon and cooperaBon in assisBng us to ensure the safety of all our students.    

 

MOVING INTO 2020 INFORMATION PACKMOVING INTO 2020 INFORMATION PACKMOVING INTO 2020 INFORMATION PACKMOVING INTO 2020 INFORMATION PACK    

    
The 2020 InformaBon Pack has been distributed via  

Australia Post today. If 

you have not received 

this informaBon by 

Wednesday   

13th November, please 

contact the office. 

SECURITY UPDATESECURITY UPDATESECURITY UPDATESECURITY UPDATE    
From a child safe standards point of view the buses have had  CCTV cameras installed. More recently, the roll out of 

laptops in classrooms has progressed and an endeavor to maintain the safety of these devices, cameras are to be in-

stalled.  Areas around the school will also be covered by CCTV over Bme in order to improve security measures around 

the College.  This is a inexpensive way to minimize the losses and expenses related to damage or theE. 
 

LOST PROPERTYLOST PROPERTYLOST PROPERTYLOST PROPERTY    
There are many items that have been lost and handed into the office.  

Please contact the office if you would like assistance in locaBng your 

child’s garment.  Items leE at the end of Term 4 will be donated to either 

the GBC secondhand uniform shop or the SalvaBon Army. 
 

 

 

 

Just a reminder to all 

parents and students 

parents of the  

“No Smoking” rules 

whilst on the school 

premises 



Nathan HargraveNathan HargraveNathan HargraveNathan Hargrave————    Basketball AchievementsBasketball AchievementsBasketball AchievementsBasketball Achievements    
  

Nathan currently plays club basketball for Lara Giants Under 16 Division 1 

side. 

  

He also plays RepresentaBve Basketball for Geelong United Under 16  

Division 1 side, and aQends training twice a week for a total of 3 hours for 

this. Grading Games commence every Friday night from the 22nd  

November with the season compeBBon starBng in the new year. 

  

Nathan was invited to aQend the Basketball Victoria Country Under 14 Gold 

Nugget Camp that was held in Ballarat on the school holidays over two days. 

Normally you need to be playing Rep Basketball and be selected from that 

into the Vic Basketball Academy. From there, you are chosen to aQend the 

Gold Nugget camp. In Nathan’s case, a NaBonal Coach took video of him 

playing a game and sent it directly to Basketball Victoria with the  

suggesBon that he needed to aQend the camp! 

  

From the Gold Nugget Camp Nathan was selected to the State Development Program for the 2019/20 Season. He 

aQends regular training sessions for State at lease twice a week at Geelong and monthly at Regional Centres. The 

next session will be held in Bendigo this Saturday, where he will be placed in an Under 15 team to train and take 

part in the Southern Cross Basketball Challenge in Melbourne in January. There will play against teams from SA, 

ACT, WA, NSW and VIC Metro. 

  

This weekend, he competed for Geelong United U16 where the team won 3 of 4 games played. Nathan will then 

go to Shepparton on the 8th and 9th December for another tournament, followed by the Dandenong tournament 

on the Australia Day weekend and the Vic Country Championships in Bendigo on the 15th and 16th February 2020. 

  

He has also been selected into the Melbourne United Talent squad and aQempts to aQend training every  

Wednesday morning at 6.15 in Geelong for this. 

  

On top of this he aQends training and plays once a week for Lara. 

  

To say the least, life has got very busy for Nathan and his Taxi (mum and dad) since September. 

 

Well done Nathan! 
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